Please Join the Granby Land Trust For

Celebrating
Granby’s Farms
& Orchards
Farm History Talk, Farm Tour and
Plein Air Painting Demonstrations
Sunday, September 16, 2007 - 12 Noon-3 PM
Wilhelm Farm, 329 North Granby Road, North Granby
Raindate: Sunday, September 23, 2007
In Partnership with the

Granby Artists Association
We invite you to join us for a lunch-time talk about New England farms and our landcape and a tour of Wilhelm Farm* which will
include plein air painting demonstrations by some of the area’s top artists. A garden harvest buffet lunch will be available
(see details below to order).
Beginning on November 1st, the Granby Land Trust - in partnership with the Granby Artists Association - will present a juried art
show Granby’s Farms & Orchards at J. Vallee Brunelle Fine Art and Framing which features original artwork (painted, drawn, photographed or 3-D) from a Granby farm, orchard or agricultural scene.
A portion of art sales from the show will benefit the Land Trust.
* A good part of Wilhelm Farm is forever preserved as open space due to the
generosity of Fred and Edith Wilhelm who gave a conservation easement on
their property to the Land Trust.

For more information visit www.granbylandtrust.org
RSVP for Sept. 16 event by Sept. 10
to Rick Orluk at 860.653.7095 or
Rick_Orluk@GoldOrluk.com
Those ordering lunch, please make checks payable
to “Granby Land Trust” and mail to:
Attn: Natural Landscape Event, Granby Land Trust,
PO Box 23, Granby, CT 06035
EVENT DIRECTIONS: From Granby Center,
take Rt. 189/North Granby Road north towards
North Granby. Wilhelm Farm is located at 329
North Granby Road (on the left). You will see
the Wilhelm Farmstand out front. Follow signs
for parking on site.

Garden Harvest Picnic Buffet (optional) by Lost Acres Orchard
In keeping with the day, we will be offering a Garden Harvest Picnic Buffet which
will include a variety of fresh salads using local fruits, vegetables and herbs, as well
as whole grains, an assortment of sandwich wraps (roast beef, turkey & vegetarian),
baskets of cookies and bars, and lemonade and ice water.
If you would like lunch, please indicate the number of lunches below:
_____ Adults ($8.50 each)

_____ Kids ($5.00 each)

Name(s):
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________

